Immobilization of penicillin G acylase on paramagnetic aldehyde-functionalized mesostructured cellular foams.
Paramagnetic aldehyde-functionalized mesostructured cellular foams (PAMCFs), synthesized by grafting 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane modified Fe3O4 (NH2-Fe3O4) nanoparticles with larger particle size than the window pore size of MCFs on the outer surface of aldehyde-functionalized mesostructured cellular foams (AMCFs), were investigated as efficient supports for immobilization of penicillin G acylase (PGA). The results show that NH2-Fe3O4 nanoparticles were successfully grafted on the outer surface of AMCFs and PGA molecules were mainly immobilized covalently on the inner surface of PAMCFs, which was because amino groups of NH2-Fe3O4 nanoparticles or PGA molecules reacted with aldehyde groups of AMCFs or PAMCFs to form imine bonds. PGA/PAMCFs-15 showed a rather high initial activity of 9563Ug(-1) and retained 89.1% of its initial activity after recycled for 10 times. PGA/PAMCFs are easily recycled by magnetic field in order to replace tedious separation of high-speed centrifugation for mesoporous materials.